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1 Finding Configuration Documentation

You can find configuration documentation especially designed for business scenarios, business processes, and implementable steps in SAP Solution Manager. SAP Solution Manager provides you with content and tools to implement your software solution. This document contains an overview of how to access documentation in SAP Solution Manager. For more information about SAP Solution Manager, see http://service.sap.com/solutionmanager.
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2 Displaying Documentation for Implementation Content in SAP Solution Manager

Prerequisites

■ You have installed SAP Solution Manager as part of your system landscape.
■ You have connected all your systems to Solution Manager.
■ To connect your systems, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → System Landscape in your Solution Manager system (transaction SMSY).
■ You have created an implementation project.
■ To create an implementation project, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Project Administration in your Solution Manager system (transaction SOLAR_PROJECT_ADMIN).

For more information about these settings, see the SAP Library for SAP NetWeaver under SAP NetWeaver → Solution Life Cycle Management → SAP Solution Manager.

Procedure

Including Scenarios in Your Implementation Project

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Business Blueprint (transaction SOLAR01).
2. Select the Structure tab page on the right.
3. In the Scenario Name column, you can select the predefined scenarios using the value help. You can also create your own scenarios here by entering the scenario name in this column.

Both the selected scenarios and the newly created ones are now included in the navigation tree.

NOTE

The predefined scenarios also include predefined processes.

Including Processes in Your Implementation Project

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Business Blueprint (transaction SOLAR01).
2. Navigate to the scenario for which you want to add a new process.
3. Select the Structure tab page on the right.
4. In the Process Name column, select the relevant business processes under the relevant organizational areas. You can also create your own processes here by entering the process name in this column.

The selected business processes are now part of your scenario.
Displaying Scenario Documentation

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Business Blueprint (transaction SOLAR01).
2. In the navigation tree, select a scenario.
4. To display the scenario description of the selected scenario, double-click the document link.

Displaying Process Documentation

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Business Blueprint (transaction SOLAR01).
2. To display business process descriptions of business processes in scenarios that are already part of the navigation tree, proceed as follows:
3. In the navigation tree, navigate to a scenario and select a business process.
5. To display the process description of the selected process, double-click the document link.

Displaying Configuration Documentation for Scenarios or Processes

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Configuration (transaction SOLAR02).
2. Navigate to the scenario or business process for which you want to display the configuration documentation and select it.
3. Select the Configuration tab page on the right.
4. To display the configuration documentation, double-click the document link.

Including Basic Configuration Settings in Your Implementation Project

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Configuration (transaction SOLAR02).
2. In the navigation tree, select Configuration.
3. Select the Structure tab page on the right.
4. Choose the Change Configuration Structure button.
5. In the Configuration Element column, you can select predefined configuration elements by using the value help. Depending on which scenarios you have included in your implementation project, the value help offers different configuration elements. The selected configuration elements are then displayed under Configuration in the navigation tree.

Displaying Documentation for Basic Configuration Settings

1. In your Solution Management system, choose Tools → SAP Solution Manager → Configuration (transaction SOLAR02).
2. In the navigation tree, select Configuration.
3. Navigate to the configuration structure for which you want to display the configuration documentation and select it.
4. Select the Configuration tab page on the right.
5. To display the configuration documentation, double-click the document link.

More Information
For more information about the other functions in SAP Solution Manager, see [http://service.sap.com/solutionmanager](http://service.sap.com/solutionmanager).
# Typographic Conventions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>&lt;Example&gt;</code></td>
<td>Angle brackets indicate that you replace these words or characters with appropriate entries to make entries in the system, for example, “Enter your <code>&lt;User Name&gt;</code>”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrows separating the navigation path, for example, menu options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>Emphasized words or expressions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>Words or characters that you enter in the system exactly as they appear in the documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>http://www.sap.com</code></td>
<td>Textual cross-references to an internet address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><code>/example</code></td>
<td>Quicklinks added to the internet address of a homepage to enable quick access to specific content on the Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>123456</strong></td>
<td>Hyperlink to an SAP Note, for example, SAP Note 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>Words or characters quoted from the screen. These include field labels, screen titles, pushbutton labels, menu names, and menu options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>Cross-references to other documentation or published works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>Output on the screen following a user action, for example, messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>Source code or syntax quoted directly from a program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Example</strong></td>
<td>File and directory names and their paths, names of variables and parameters, and names of installation, upgrade, and database tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXAMPLE</strong></td>
<td>Technical names of system objects. These include report names, program names, transaction codes, database table names, and key concepts of a programming language when they are surrounded by body text, for example, <code>SELECT</code> and <code>INCLUDE</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXAMPLE</strong></td>
<td>Keys on the keyboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>